
THE COURTS.
A Decision in Favor of the Fullerton

Avenue Conduit.

GirlouSolt Against aDorlor—Rush for Dliorws—
Judgments and Hew Salts.

Judge McAllister yesterday overruled tho de-
murrer in the condemnation case of The City vs,
Fullerton tocondemn certain land on tho North
Branch for a pumping-works station. The de-
murrer was on tho ground that tho city hod no
right to condemn tho land for such a purpose,
oven though an ordinance was attempted to ho
passed for the purpose; that the general law
did not glvo such power to tho city tocondemn
for such purposes, nnd it could not be Implied.

Tho Judge held that the city had such a right.
It was necessary to the existence of the city a*

a corporotjon to fulfill tho purpose lor which It
was organized. The powers granted under the
charter were necessarily general, because tho
charter was a general one, but there was an Im-
plied powersufflclent to authorize the ordinance
In question. The demurrerwas therefore over-
ruled, but leave given to the parties Interested
to live o claim of Interest within three days. A
similar proceeding was begun about five months
ago, but dismissed, Judge Rogers having de-
cided that the ordinance was not sufficiently
definite to show the city had power to condemn
tlio land, ■

A CURIOUS SUIT.
The case ot Q. P. Oates ami W. P. Passmore

vs. Dr. Almon Brooks is nowon trial before
Judge Rogers. This Is aa action brought by 0.
P. Gates & Co., of Hot Springs, Ark., against

Dr. Brooks, of tilts city, to recover $15,000 dam-
ages for on alleged broach of contract. They
charge that in June, 1875, Dr. Brooks sold them

a stock of drugs, fixtures, etc., of n drug-store
In Hob Springs, agreeing, also, to give them his
prescriptions during his natural lifo. The price

Said was $4,000, of which $1,221 was for tho
rues, etc., mid the remainder for the good-will.

Shortly after thedefendant moved to this city,
nnd tho druggists commenced a suit, claiming
ho hod promised to live thero all his
life. Dr. Brooks alleges that he only promised
to give them bis prescriptions while he lived In
Hot Springs, and that ho told them at the ttmo
ho contemplated coming to Chicago. The jury
was impaneled yesterday afternoon, nnd several
depositions read, after which the case was ad-
journed to this morning.

WIDENING BTITB STREET.
Judge Jameson will to-day tnko up the con*

damnation case of TheCity vs. Smith for widen-
ing State street from Twelfth street south to
Egan avenue. Notices have been served on 300
or 400 defendants. There arc 300 different
lots or blocks, and 800 buildings to bo
condemned either In whole or In part to
effect this Improvement. State street Is now
seventy-threefeet wide from Twelfth to Twenty-
secondstreets, mid sixty-six feet wide the rest
of the way to the city limits, and It is proposed
to make ita uniform width of ICO feet. Con-
demnation proceedings hove already boon cur-

ried through for widening from Jackson to
Twelfth street and the work nearly completed.
The remainder will bo finished when the County
Treasurer has collected the amount dueon the
remaining warrants now in his hands. The
trial of the case willprobably occupy llvo or six
weeks.

divorces.
Isabella Sproal filed a bill yesterday com-

plaining that her husband Thomas bos been
devoting too much of bis time within the past
two years to the consumption of the liquid ex-
ports of Kentucky, and film claims that shots
now excused from any further obligations to
live with him. And sbo asks a Court to justify
her In leaving him.

Sarah E. McAllister filed a bill for divorce
from Aaron 8* McAllister ou the ground of
adultery.

Barbara V.Dean charges her husband John
W. Dean withcruelty, drunkenness, and deser-
tion, and ttduks this should entitle her to a di-
vorce.

The Hutton family must bo very desirable
neighbors according to their own statements.
In 1877 John B. Hutton filed his hill for divorce
against his wife Rebecca on the ground of cru-
elty. She responded with a charge of cruelty
nml drunkenness, but, on the bearing. Judge
Williams dismissed both bill nml cross-bill far
want of equity. Since that time, very naturally,
they have not lived together, but occasionally
lie comes ovep, she says, and bailies her luce In
hot tea, or combs her hair with u brick. She
had him arrested ona charge o( assault, und he
was bound over tokeep the peace, lie returned
Urn compliment by swearing out a warrant
against her for being disorderly, but she was
discharged. Since then ho bus confined him-
self, sbo alleges, to making threats of killing
her, by means of which she Is kept In constant
(car of her life. lie owns some property an the
West Side, nml she asks lora divorce und a de-
cree compelling him to payenough for her sup-
port.

TOE POST AND MAIL.

Mr. T. 8. McClelland, Receiver of tbo Po*i
and Mall Printing Company, filed bis fifth report
yesterday, which Is as follows:

Cash March 4..
Receipts alnco

?T)('r,

Total SS7H
Paid for advertising, court costs, attorney's

foes, etc., etc 312
Balance on baud

ITEMS.
JudgeDrummond yesterday decided the case

Of Richard Irwin vs. Monroo'Dallcy, which has
been on trial before him the past three davs.
This wasa suit ou u nolo called w ”farmer’s
note ”for $4,000 given by the defendant m aid
of the building of Ibu Racine & Missis-
sippi Railroad some twenty years ago.
The note was sold to the Glasgow
Bank of Scotland. The defense was that the
note was obtained by false representations as to
the condition of the road. The Judge held that
thedofonsc, whothergood or not against the road,
could not be sot up against a party who was a
bona fids bolder lor value. Judgment was

therefore rendered In favor of the plaintiff.
Judge Moore yesterday refused to grant n

temporary Injunction in the ruse of Willoughby,
Hill & Co., against Lawrence & Martin and
the Chicago Jockey Trotting Club. This wan
a suit to prevent tliu defendants from Interfer-
ing with complainants’ rights to use the fence
around the race-ground, for advertising pur-
poses.

Friday will bo the lasi duvof service to tbo
May term ol the Circuit Court.

IIANKIIUMCV.
In the ease of Cbarvat & Co„ an order was

entered discharging the bankrupts from nil
debts mentioned In their statement of debts.

Discharges were issued to il. W. Wetherell,
C. h, lianstow, J. M. Milter, F. U. Welch, mui
Joseph Maekln.

The eases of F. E. and G. Koenig, David
Wttkowsky, Royal A. Hcmlclc, fi. M W. Richer,
D. J. Lynch, Ames, Bborwhi &Co., Foiivlllo &

Pugh, william timullcs, Jr., nml F. W. Ray-
mond.

0. D. Lusk was appointed Assignee of Charles
J. Cavanaugh.

A dl' idend of 100 per cunt wan declared hi
favor of Hie preferred creditors of George M.
IL'ciUoon. but the oilier creditors got nothing.

, An Assignee will Uo chosen this morning for
Blmcou L. ilarrell.

SUI’EUIOU COUUT IN UItICP.
Bolivar 0. GUI began n suit yesterday to re-

cover $11,500 of the Northwestern Unircraalist
Publishing House.

Prank Dcakln, for the use of C. E. Pope,
brought suit for $5,000 against Charles W. l.ea,
Janies D. Perrins, and .fotin Crernr.

Adam Barfool sued Hubert A. .McClellan for
11,000.

CIItCUJT COUUT.
.August Muniilnglmusen, who was so severely

lacerated a lew weeits ago by three ferocious
dugs, Ocgan a suit yesterday against George if.
Flscncr. the owner of the animals, to recover
damages for «ls Injuries. The alTafr incurred
on (lie iHlli oil., and the nlumtilT was severely
b'llvn In noth legs and Ids right aim. lie lays
bis damages at *5,000.

Presley Lewis commenced a suit In trespass
against Ihehdpn tiehlocsser, Thomas W. Grey,
and Patrick Dewear, cluirnlng fd.UU’J damages.

CIIIMINAL COUUT.
John Gorman, lor larceny of an $lB watch

was sentenced to the Potdlcutiary fur thret
years.

Austin Hogan pleaded guilty to larceny and
was sentenced to the Bridewell for six months.

I’ROUATB COUUT.
In the estate of William 11. Buflsett, deceased,

letters of administration were Issued to Marla
Bassett, under bond ol $10,00(1, which was ap-
proved.

letters of administration were Issued In the
estate of John Casey, deceased, to Martin Casey.Buod of SIO,OOO approved.

TUB CALL.
Juuok Uupmuonu—inchambers.

• Junuu Blouubtt—Objections to discharges in
baukruutcy.

i Jcuua uvsu—Custom-Housecases.\Tilt A)'£CLlstb CouttT—Motions.I , Jena* 6ahy~Uß, up, ami 102 to 201, exesptI , JOA, I*3, 100. sml IPO, A passed com op trial.L Jwos Janisok—72, BM, City vs. Biulth, for

opening Slate street. No call of calendar. No. 1
nnlUtmlbernollco.

Judos Moons—u. 11, 12, W. No. 10, South
Chicago Im AB. Co. 4s. Jenkins, on hearing.

_

Jutmn Hnosns—lßß,7oo, 101, 102. No. 0,02.0,
Gates vs, Brooks, on trial.'

Jnnnit McAlmstru—General call of the com*
nton lan docket from 0 to 10a. tn., bccinnlngat
No. 3,400 and extending to No. 4.000, which
will conclude tho call. Also. Nns, Jl)l, 103. ami
200 to 2i:i, tnclualvo. extent 211, on Judge
Booth’s calendar. No. 100. Taylor vs. Oils, on

JuDORFAnwKi.t-2.n70. Hoffman rs. Meissner;
2.004, Meigs vs. Hcclcnbcrg; and 2,278, Blcrmnn
vs. Schollo.JuimK Wu.UAMS-Hlfl. Held vs. Haley. 132,F0es
re. Foss, on hearing.

__

.tun,in i.ooms—'Sos. o, ion, no, no, it«« ns,
111), 120, 121. 122, 123. 124, ISA, 12(1, 127, 120,

12D, 130, jm, 132, and inn.
Juiiiir Hoorn (Criminal Court)—Nos. 1,112,

1,205, 1.004, 027, and 1,020.
JUDGMENTS.

Summon Count—CosVK«9ioks—William West*
plinl vs. Hophla Bold!, $255.

JiMtoK Jameson—George A. Marsh el nl.vs. John
Woolner, 91.R20.42.

Cim-uit Count — Cohpkssidn's—George Larson
vs. Louis and John Basio. $108.75.

JuimK Hookas—Kills McGrath vs, Alfred Booth
anil .Mathew McGinnis; verdict, $1H)0, and motion
fornew trial. •

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
“Mistakes” of Mr. Applolrec.

To the Editor of Thr Tribune.
Chicago, May In your report of Mr. Ap-

plcbce’s Sunday lecture, nmotig many other
“mistakes” was the charge ot falsehood against
mo In wbat I said about Mr. Ingcrsoll mid ob-
scene literature, to which 1 reply that, In audi-
tion to the uncontradktcd statements of the
press, I have the written authority of Anthony
Comstock for my statement, In tho discourse
referred to, that Mr. Ingcrsoll petitioned Con-
cress (or the repeal of flits low against sending
obsccno literature tlirouch the mails. The
newspaper report of Unit part of my sermon
wan not verbatim, but. nn abstract in the re-
porter’s words, rather than mine, as any one
could see In rending, mid trmdo the statement
more general mid less specific than It was
spoken. W. F. Crafts.

Some Conundrums.
To th« Editor oS The Tribune.

Chicago, May s.—What was the cost of the
Lake-Shore Drive or “Boulevard” from Lincoln
Park to tho Water-Works! What portion
of North Sideproperty was assessed to pay for
It! And bow was that assessment made upl
Also, while on this subject of “boulevards,”
please explain the proposed conversion of Dear-
born avenue to a “Lincoln Park
What privileges Is this “ boulevard ” to confer
on Dearborn avenue that are not enjoyed hr nil
other streets running to the park] Who fa to
Kfor them, am! how ore they to bo nmln-

icdl By answering these inquiries you will
much oblige Nomu Sidh.

[The original cost of the Lake-Shore Drive,
Including this right of way, breakwaters, etc,,
was something over SIOO,OOO. The Improve-
ments and subsequent auditions and repairs
bring the total cost up to about $150,000. The
original assessment was fur SIOB,OOO, mid was
levied upon all North Side property south of
North avenue mid cast of the centre line be-
tween Wells nod Franklin streets. The repairs
mnHmprorcmentfl on this drive are made from
the general park fund. The conversion of Dear-
born avenue into a park-approach or boulevard
has not yet been made, although certain steps
have been taken with that object In view.
According to the provisions of the act,
as Heretofore given In full In Tub
TutnUNE, the first cost of the conversion of u
street into n park approach is tobe borne by the
property benefited thereby, wnllo the succeed-
ing repairs and Improvements are to be made
from the park fund. The original assessment is
to bu made in Installments. Thu benefits to
be derived are n splendid roadway and approach
to the park devoted tocarriages, buggies, etc.,
only, at n cost but little more than Is Incurred
Ip putting down a substantial pavement. As
provided In the new law, the conversion can
only bu made on petition of the property-own-
ers concerned.]

A Berman for Newspaper Reporters.
To Pie J-Mtor a/ The Tribune.

Chicago, May o.—Tub Tiuiiune Is conceded
to bo a reliable paper In every respect. Its
editors are looked upon as being sunerlor to the
general order of Intelligence uml sound sense.
It deals with nil quest lona fairly, honcstlv, and
Impartially. Its reporters are presumed tolook
well to the ways of mankind uml womankind,
und not to cat tliu bread of Idleness. Taking
reporters as a class, they aro gentlemanly, ac-
commodating, honest, and upright. They tako
a laudable pride hi making their organ resound
to the music of their nlmblo fingers. I said re-
porters usa class. They might bo divided Into
tbreo grand divisions: Urn good, bad,
und Indifferent. Tbo good ara (bo ones
who aro good all over they never publish any-
thing bin “the truth. tbo whom truth, and
nothing but tliu truth. 1’ This division nlwavs
hesitate to give to the world anything Unit re-
flects on thu private diameters of individuals,
lie ttiev male or female, unless they have good
authority to sustain them. In fact, they, are
model men lu their particular profession, und n
credit to truthful Journalism.

Thu second division uro the bad, generally em-ployed by sensational, unreliable, low pot-house
sheets; ho character, bo bo ever so respectable,
Is safe when In their reach; their associations
are scalawags of every stripe; they pay noregard to truth. If a Ho wilt createn sensation, they enlarge It to make It pay—-
limycare nothing lor their own reputation or
Dint of others; they aro employed by their
masters—tbo editors of such contemptible
sheets—to create sensations, ruin characters, and
rnko in thu ulckcls mid dollars. I do not sny
hut there are respectable men of this class oil
disreputable sheets, but U there are any such
they must feel ns unguis would In Pande-
monium.

Thu indifferent class aro very numerous all
over the country. They may try to give truth
It possible, but If a lie will answer their purpose
butter they tio not hesitate ut all.

Editors of decent Journalsaro not to blamo
If falsehood occurs and Irreproachable charac-
ters uru assailed in their columns; thu reporters
nru the men who write up these articles, mid
very often give their readers what purports to
bo gospel truth, when Urn fuels ore It U mainly
a Jumble of lies batched in their own brain.

Howmany innocent people have suffered un-
told tortures and eventually found early graves
consequent upon this untruthful and maligning
habit of some reporters I Eternity will only re-
veal the misery many estimable lamillos uml In-
dividuals have undergone owing to ibis fact.

May Tub Tuiuunb lu the future as lu the
past try its utmost and use Its best endeavors
to have the beauteous standard of truth and
that only ns Its chief glory, In u country where
so Utile respect U paid to this grand virtue.

May reporters steadily but surdv avoid
"fibs,”—avoid oven thing which tends to throw
discrediton what ought to be a truly noble pro-
fessiott; give the news,—that is wlmt we all
want,—no matter what It Is, but give It truth-
fully and boue»tlv«—the public wish it Just as
it Is,—but please donut manufacture It.

L. Mouat.
,\ I’lisniimiitoly Hclentlllo Diysiriiui.

Paul Kmllu Chuuttard. who was o Professor
at the Academy or Medicine In Paris, and whose
death was announced a short time ago, carried
the love of hisart to its furthest limits. On
being consulted twoor three month*ago by a
man who was evidently suffering from some
acute form of skin disease, ho looked at him
attentively, and then, us n strange light sparkled
in Id* eve, lie exclaimed:

•*Extraordinary unparalleled lneoncclv*
nbloP*

The startled patient eagerly luoulrcil if It was
w “bad ciue.”

“1 rather think It is,” replied (he Doctor.
“You’re fluttering from the JuwUh leprosy—-
that’s alll”

‘•Mon Dleui ” gasped (he poor patient.
“ Don’t distress yourself," continued the Pro-

feasor; “It was simply a from of disease that
we hud lost sight 01. It had entirely disappear'
ed, but now we have found it uutim, thanks to
you. You’re really doing us u great service,
and I mil delighted I”

It Is only fair toadd that Chauttard effected
ocure.

ICxrfnlslntr n lossy lluilmml.
Amtrlrut (ffe.l llfpuhltcnn.

A gcDtlemuu of the tu*w Twenty-sixth Dls-
trice of this county informs us that on lust Sat-
urday, aa he was riding through the country,
he witnessed the most novel sight of Ids 1110.
D was nothing more nor less thana white lady
plowing; her husband acting as the burse,
mule, or steer, us the case may be. lie was
regularly harnessed, and dragging the plow us
complacently ns »n ox. The gentleman spoke
to the woman about her team, and she replied
that “tills was the only way she could get any
work out pf Elam, and she would make him dowhat she yould." Thu plowed ground was wellbroken UivtUpl showed tlmt the woman wos ex-
purl in live use ol the plow, and that man can
be « Uorfld when he will.

To mothers: Should the baby bo suffering with
any of the disorders of babyhood uee Dr. Hull's
Buoy Syrup*t ouce for the trouble. ;Prke, 20 evuts.

CURRENT GOSSIP.
ACHILLES AT A WALKIN'(I-MATCH.

Ane York Tribune.
At Gilmore’s, hovering o’er the Judges’ stand.

Appeared alone. lasi evening, a new-comer,
A ghostly figure froman ancient land—-

’Twas old Achilles, sung about ny llomor.
Greaves on his Ices, (heccstns on his hand,

His Ups moved quickly and Ills kccti eyes glial*
cncd;

And, as Euterpe hushed the brazen band,
Tho hero spoke, nnd all the garden listened:

“By Agamemnon 1" (he was very mad)
“Simile of old Menchns ami Ulysses!

Shrimps of I lie I’ontlc Seal this is 100bad!
1never saw as mean n snow ns this Is I

Knmich to make a Trojanbuffoon sail IEnough to make a Spartan sago disgusted.
Wlio knows how Hector used the legs ho had,

And Ajax Telamon got up nnd dusted I
"You call’em legs-thosc pipestems trimmed in

blue?
Thev’rc spindle-shanks—a nursery of bahiest

That lithlsto moot).*—a bean is in Ids shoe I
That thing In pink lights reams to have the

rabies I
That one tn green presents s sickly tine I

The next Is lame, and wuhblcs like a gandert
It makes me Ihlnk— by contrast, it Is true—

Of bow we fought the godsabovo Scmnamlcr.
‘ 0 Jupiter! how could rntrnclns shake
These wilted manikins Instarch midIcnlhcrl
.ltd ten of them would old Tydidcs take
In his riehl hand and crack their heels together) >

In llmJhn Iha I II Is enoughto make
A mummy laugh—these athletes sick and Jsdcdl
lal hn! I nave been long enough nwnko:
Now lot mu dieagain, —and let mustay deadI”

“COMB AND m? SHONE.”
Detroit />re fVftu,

The Detroit brigade ot bootblacks was In-
creased by one yesterday, A passenger train
from the Hast carried one more passenger than
the conductor knew of, because the said pas-
senger was concealed on the trucks ami looked
more like a hunk of mud than n live hoy U
years old. He came across the river with the
others, and after a brief took around the depot
he walked up to a hackmau and said:

“Old boy, I'm right from Jersey City, with
nothing to vat for two hull days mid not n red
In my pocket. I’m gome, lam. Lend men
quarter midI’ll make Ita dollar before noon.”
“I don’t know you,” replied the hnckinnu.
“Nor I you, but that’s all right. A man who

won’t lend a live boy a quarter to get a start tn
life is no manat all. Come, wbat d’yeany I”

He got the money, and, walking up toa boot-
black who stood shivering iu the cool air, ho
said:

“Bov, you’ll never make a shiner in tho
world/ Your lorte Is landscape painting or
counting bank notes. I’ll giu ye a quarter fur
yer kit, and If yer ever want money for n pint
of peanuts, call on me.”

Jt wasa trade. Thero wasa new box of block-
ing and a iirclty fall?brush, and the new boy no
sooner had tho box under bis arm than be cried
out in a wonderfully shrill voice:
“Come and sco mol Come mid he shone by

a chap who kin make yer bates look ulcer in
two mlnlts than n slouch could lit four days.
Hold out vur feet an* gin mo a chance to lay the
corner-stone ofa fortune—and don’tyou forget
HI”

lie secured five “blacks”as fast as be could
work, und in twenty minutes ho had paid back
the quarter. In half on hour ho was 15 cents
ahead, amt then ho rubbed his aching arms and
said:

I’ve got to drop suthln’ down for my stom-
ach to lay hold on, and then I’ll coino out ami
make the fur lly. It’ll tako mo two hours vet to
gut limbered up and feel like a bura-saiv run by
chain lightning, but when Ido git to work lu
earnest i shall use upa brush every nine mlnlts
all day long.”

After he had procured a cheap breakfast nt a
restaurant, be found blmsoli confronted by four
or tire bootblacks, who looked as if they bud
planned to give him the bounce.
“Morning, gents,” said the uow boy, ns be

looked from one to the other. “No use giving
mu nnvcopperas, mr beauties, for I’ve struck
this town to stay. lfmright on the black. I’d
rather black bates, but I kin black eyes if I’m
forced to. I’m a Kcely tumor,—only more so.
1 strike, kick, bile, ami pull hair all nt one mo-
tion, ami It takes three policemen to pull mo
away from the mangled remains of my victims.”The hove consulted together uml concluded
not to tackle him, and In five minutes more
they were giving him their friendship, ilc led
them back to the depot, stood them in line, and
Bifid:
“Now, slouches, you stick by me and I’ll

stick ov you. Tuts town lutin't never blu haltworked, mid I know It. Down East wo all
thought you used dishwater and stove-black-
ing Instead of shoe-polish, depress .yer emo-
tion a few minutes ami see me tear myself all
to lliml'trs.”

The newbov moved around like a top, worked
like a pony-engine, talked like a candidate, mid
made 2(J cents in about ton minutes. I’uttmg
the “chink” down Into bis old vest-pocket, he
swung Ids box over Ids shoulder mid remarked:
"Sixty cents afore 10o’clock of the first day

is good ’null. Now I want to no up-town, ace
the streets, study architecture, steal meu dog,
mill this afternoon I’ll led as It X was born here
nmllmd been In jail half a dozen times. Tutu,
children; don't spend your money tor taffy
while I’m none I”

PARIS NEWSPAPER WIT.
.Win I’nrk

“Wliatl Refuse to lend a paltry Xto me,
your oilier self 1” “That's why. You’d never
return the money. 1 know mrsclf too well,”

“In such n shower ns tills,” said a luckless
Bohemian who was chilled and wetted through,
“l could wish 1 was Job.” “Whyl" 11 Be-
cause ho was all covered with Ulsters.'"
“That's a fact. lie would be just the man for
Uz.”

Huron do 11., ruined by gamblers and women,
la induced tomarry the very ugly daughter of a
verv prominent banker, who during the honey-
moon makes an assignment to Ills creditors.
“ Confoundit all I" yells the happy groom;
“here I’ve gone mid loved her for herself alone
ami nut made a maiiuye tie coitvemiitce at all."

At nn evening party one lady was making an
• nsn of hersclr In the matter of another, of
whom she said vehemently Hint there wasn't
such another In the city for everything Hint was
unladylike or unwomanly. “Sh—Hi, my dear,"
whispered a friend to her; “you are forgetting
yourself."

Mile. N,, of theFolfes-Atnourcnscs, has a sou
whose chin shows like a slubhte-tleld at harvest-
time, yet situ assumes the virtue of youth mid
gushes like Hie temlereat of things. Some one
happened to nsic Hie young man Idsage, and he
dutifully replied: “Mn is lust 20, and 1 am six
months older than she Is."

“Then, doctor, mine Is a hopeless case; (
am, Indeed, nltucked by one of those awful
maladies which eeluneu does not treat—which
you do not prescribe for." “No so, not so hud
ua Hint—we treat such complaints—l prescribe
for them." “Hut do ilm prescriptions do any
goodl" ”Not the least.”

“1 eny, Maud," *nvs n young man to a
young woman, “really, old girl, you know you
ought to bounen that old woman that you have
to open the door and do chores. eStio takes
snuff mid talks like a magpie, mid is altogether
very revolting." “I know I ought to, but
then, you sec, tts difficult to do It. title's my
mother. However, I'll give her talking a lu."

They had gathered In tears in the ante-room
to weep over mid discuss the virtues ut the
bcimlitul Mine, do 11.,cut off lu the (lower of
herage, wno«e body lay In the adjoining apart-
ment. “ What a pity,” said a sympathizing
friend, “lor her to dm In the flower of her age,
atfftil" “Thirty," sold a cousin of the de-
ceased, mid Imrvlng her face In her handkerchief
gave way toa iresli burst ul grief.

Two brave peasants In the batilieno possess In
Purls a daughter who (days minor parts In avery small mid not toorespectable theatre. This
diva, with the voice ofa peacock mid the walk
of u goose, dwells In the fastnesses of the Rue
du llcmics. Her good parents, naturally, are
very proud of tliclr ollsprhig, and say toevery-
body, on all occasions: “Our daughter Is mu
llrstactress In Parts,—the very ttrsl one." And
U any of the auditors seems astonished the old
gentleman explains; “Yes, sir, the llrst after
you leave the railroad elation, —oo tholotl-hnnd
side of (ho street."

TUB 811015 QUESTION.
Wi /Vntin* In Clnomnall Kni/uirtr,

1 asked one of the belles of Plftb avenue
If she allowed a shoe-clerk to put ou her
shoes.
“Why, of course I do,” she said, “ and lace

them up, too. That Is what a ehoc-elerk Is for.
Only u silly woman with country Ideas, or a
common woman who looks upon the clerk os u
probable sweetheart, would object to a shoe-
clerk putting ou ber shoes. Every well-bred
lady in New York expects the clerk to lace u
new pair of shoes.”

“But suppose the clerk should remark, ‘You
have a pretty foot, 1 or ‘Your foot is small,'wouldyou be Indignant I ”

•‘ Certainly nut. 1 should consider the re*
mark(ne same usIf aservuulhud made it. If
lids Miss Cottrell, ol Ulclimond, had been a
true lady, she would never have made such a
silly foul of herself; and if Poindexter bsduot
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the Bostonians while Wnuk rends his poetry to
them. They need to bo stalwart.—6Vm i»Van-
cisco

A Western editor, in response to a subscriber
who grumbles Hint lilts paper Is Intolerably
dump, says It Is "because there Is so much duo
on It.”

The Pennsylvania Legislature Is so corrupt
that n rotten egg smashed against the Speaker's
desk smells like a bank of violets.— Cincinnati
A'ufjw'rer.

Judge; “Ilnre you anything to offer to the
Court before sentence Is passed on you I " I’rls-
oner: "No,Judge. I bad $lO, but my lawyers
took that."

Procrastination may bo tbo thief of time, but
Hu* New Orleans J'icnyme has noticed that It
didnot suweed In getting awa» with "Grand*
father’s Clock."

A cynical writer sars: "Take o company of
boys chasing butterflies; put long-tailed coats
on tint hoys/nud turn the butterflies Into sov-
ereigns, iiihl you have a beautiful panorama of
the world.”

"Dear singer! Thou hast never ta’en mv
hand, nor looked Into my face all lender-wise,"
slugs Marv Clcmmor to John U. Whittier. Of
course he‘hnsn’l, Alary; ho Is no such man.—
Loiceit Conner.

Jloiiim Oimtntrelni Uuttfitn.
The Army Bill—William T. Sherman.
Big whine party at the Music-Hall—Tho dog-

show.
llackus. the New York negro-minstrel, Is

mure humorous than ever; ho has got the ery-
sipelas.

A sca-vovogo Is a good remedy for hard times.
A few hours from shore and It willseem to you
that everything is coming up.
It seems to be hard to hita real or a mimic

King. Thu fellow Gray who shot at Booth when
ploying JHchard11. did not even Gruyzo him.
It Is said that oneLowe, a Southern member

of Congress, has been "flooding fora light."
Moat of the members from his section hove
buuu fighting for spoils.

The man who undertook to licka thousand
postage-stamps In a thousand minutes gave out
on his seven hundredth lap. He surs he had
rattier undertake to lick the Postmaster-Gen-
eral.

Tlic Gazelle says “Clara Louisa Kellogg
went from the Music-Hall to tliu Parker House,
changed bar dress, locked her trunks, and left
tbu Providence depot for Now York, all In
twcntv-sjx minutes.” Tills is about the quick*
cst work ever done by u Singer machine.

A young friend of ours sayshe has uoobjeetton
to Indies doing fnticy work, and can watch tho
queen o! his heart working impossible flowers
and distorted does all the evening, but when
the old man comes In and tries to make a foot*
rest out of the rear elevation of his trousers,ho
thinks time might be spent more profitably.

EABBY.
Sir. Nnshy Gives nn Account of tho Kind ol'

Treatment Frrrdnmi Kccelvo at tho
Corners, Showing Conclusively that They
Have No Jtnnson for DlstuitlsCnctlon.

Toledo made.
Conkbdiut X Hoads (wlch Is In the State uv

Kentucky), April 22,1871*.—Th0 North Is filled
with nil sorts uv absurd stories uv the treatment
the colored citizens oro rccelvin In the South,
tlu> desire belli, ctccrly, to projoodls the North
agin tho Suthern Scckshun wlch wuz crushed In
an unholy croosado oglu Its rites, and wlch hez
never recovered from the same.
It Is espeshty charged that tho cussld nigger

has no rites In tho Courts, and that when op-
posed by a proud Kentucky Cawcashcu he Is
crowded to tho wall, without tho slltcet chance
for his life. To show the utter nonsense uv this
statement, I give a truthful report uva case
tried afore {Square Pettus, Justice uv the Peace
for our Township.

Simeon Claghorn, oz he calls hissclf now, tho
he wuz a slave wunst uv that sweet and gllclls
saint, Dcokln Pogrom (wlch family no resembles
to a degree that made the late Airs. Pogram In*
foorlatcd whenever she saw his mother, he Imv-
in the gonooluo Pogrom nose), wuz a tenant of
the Deekln’s, and hez bln for twoyears. Ho
agreed to pay tho Deckin 910 a yeer per akro for
the laud, and also agreed to buy Ids entire sup-
plies uv that libral uud Chriiehcti man. At the
vend uv the first yeer, the Dcekln took his en-
tire cron and brot him In debt suthln tike S4OO,
wlch the nigger tried to work out In tho winter
cuttln amt geltln out railroad ties, from tho
Deckin'* wood-lot, on wlch ho hez lived over
since the croocl war deprived hlin uv Ids labor.

The next season the nigger found hissclf In
debtobout ?800, and ho submitted the mntterto
Joe lligler, wit h Is plsen, and Josef, nctin oz his
attorney, came down on the innosont old Deekin
with a demand for a bill uv Items. Josef dc-
niundid that the nigger hev a kcreet account uv
the grain and stuif wlch ho hod turned over to
the Deekin, also nItemized account uv the sup-
plies wlch the Deekin hed furnished the nigger,
that it might be made manifest cz to how the
account stood.

Tim Deekin wuz enraged. “ Why shood not
my word be taken agin a nigger’s)” ho uoraand-
Id. “I never wuz called upon for anything uv
the kind afore. ItUan outrageI”

lint ez tloAt*( Rood him afore Square Pettua for
(he lull amount uv the crops wich the Deekin
lied taken, the good old mnti wuz forced to do*
crude Utaeelf by cumin Into court ogln a Ktlio-
plnn. U wrung hlu pole, but be submitted, ez
we »U liov bed to do scnco tbo Llnkin dynasty.

I helped the Deekin out. Tbo two 6003008’
crops footld up $2,000, and I didn’t pay any at-
leutlun to Hie Deckin'* books. 1 niado out a
toll charging the nigger with SIOO worth uv
bacon, SOOO word) uv llonr, S4OO worth uv mules,
and the balance, to make tils claim cood, in silk
dresses fur his wife, and sk-li other (roods ez so*
jested tlii’lreclvofl to a fertile Imuclnnshitn.

That blit 1 presented aforo the Justin, wich
rcecovcd It with tliu gravity uv a Grand Chan*
ccllor.

Thu good oldDeokin swore to his account cz
ho heel It made, wleh clcerlv established tho fact
that the nlguer owed hint SI,SOU.

Tbo nigger presented another account wleh
hrot the Deekin In debt to him sulhln like SOOO.

JonDlgler remarked that the Deekin bed hod
bis swore, and that the nigger sbood be putontu
the stand toswaro tobis statement.

X proiestld. “is a nigger, a inferior bcln, to
come into this Court, over wleh Juslls la sup-
posed. llggerntlyclv, to bo hovcrln, umlbev bis
testimony taken agin 000uv the proud Caw-
easnen ra’eel”

“Squurcl” exclaimed the Deekin (n agony,
“am 1, a white man. to hcv a nigger biot into
Court to rob mef Ef my hill uin!t big cnufl to
offset lilsu ami bring him In debt to me, I km
easily amend it. Don’t let this gross Injustis
be done!” ,

1 wuz itcrltlulo mid solium moment. On the
decision uv Square I’ettus Imng the foto uvKentucky, It wnx n soopremo moment. Olio
minit of indecision, ono mlnlt fnltrin,' uml the
while race uv Kentucky lay groTelln at tho feel
uv the Inferior Afriklu, and we wuz la clmnes
lurovcr.Square Petlus was. fortunllly, ckol to tho
omergeney. Ktslu In Ids sect and stlddylng his-
self ut the dusk in front uv him, he sod that
he knowd the eyes uv Kentucky wuz onto him,
and that Kentucky slioed never do Ulsupplntcd.
“ 1 know sutliiu uv this case,” sod the Spume,

slppln aslu uv Dnseom’s best, wich ho bed sent
over to him in u quurt-buttlo, “aforo It come
Into court. L tmmujlly uuUsslnattd that this
plnlntllf wood demand to be sworn, and
Hint on this Joodlshul arena the inferor
Alfrlcnn mid the soopcrlor Caweaslum
wood meat In a final eontllct. 1 prepared
tinself. 1 went uml got a man wleh cood read,
and bed him go lltroo the stutools uv the State
uvKentucky, passed prior (wleh ez lam In-
formed, means before), the lately onboly croo-
sadc. X found there a stutoot wich perblblts the
tiUilii of the tpsliniuncy uv n nigger In a courtuv justis, wleh this Is. It Is troo that the Fed-
eral yusurpaaben made other laws, but aKen*
(ticklon don't recognize tlmi. A Kentucky Jus-
llsonly recognizes ms own Slate, wleh is eovorn.
UeeugnUln only Kentucky, soittln onto nt\ übo-
llxlm Congress, mid ignurln everything else, it Is
the youimnlmus decision uv this yore court, that
ull Fedrul laws iccognlzlng (he rites uv the
cussed Afrikin is Unconstltooabnol, and that
ibcrcroru Ufa testimony cun not bo admitted. I
stand by tuy State.”

“Hut my wife never bod o silk dress, no any*
(bio but a ciillko one.” bowled tlionictrer.
“It don’t muku no dilTurenco vvut you sav,”

replied lliu Jusils. “The Dcckln. wleh Us
Cawraibuii. svrarcs llmt your who bed four silk
dresses uv liim, and cz you can’t be allowed to

swaro at all, there ain’t no testimony turln bU*
zeu. Tills Is u Court of law, and law Is law, uz
Vuo will lind out. (ill one white man to aware
that.yon never trot them drosses, and I will con*
•liter It." , .“1 demand to bo put oo the stand,” sod Joo
Illclcr.
“ Tbo Court can’t admit yoor tcsllmouy, for

youarc a projudlat witnls.
Josef tuned and loft tbo Court, much to tbo

Squire's relief, wkb cuiitlnucruii:
“ 1 may say, however, llmt there may bo no

inlsuuderstundln’, that I, e» a ludlvijjle, and not
ez a Court, Will shoot any cuss unit dares to
come Into this Court and sworo for a nUrirer.”

And that sturdy ula Bpartan cockud bis
double-barreled shot-cun unitsot down.

•*i mny ca well decldu tbo cuss boro and now,”
sed tlio Square, alter a moment’s thought.
“Verdict lor tboplalntUl, and tbo Constable

been a harum-scarum goose, without trim gen-
tlemanly tnittncts, ho would not have killed
Mr. Curtis, tho shunto ami Innocent shoe-
clerk.”

“Do you allow a vonng gentleman clerk to
put ona new kld-gloVci”

“Yea. In I’nrla the glove-clerk nlwavs puts
on a new glove for you. While I would not
allowa young gentleman friend to put on my
glove, I consider It highly proper for a glove-
clerk to do (t.

“Suppose a gentleman at a pnrtv in your own
set should squeeze your hand In the lancers,
what would you do?”

“Now, that is a different thing. Ifbewero
nu Intimate friend, I should take Uns A joke;
If ho were my lover, I should return It; but, It
ha were a casual acquaintance, and 1 (bought
bo squeezed my liainl impertinently, I would cut
him dead. I shouldn’ljlell anv one. but the
man would suffer a silent punishment.”
“Would you go back to the same clerk three

times, ns did Miss Cottrell, If ho said your foot
waa pretty I”
“ Yes. tf I had business there. If his remarks

offended me, I should tell him tn please make
no remark. I shouldn't have gone tomy lover
With a slllv story. The (net is, this whole Rich-
mond foolishness occurred among common, Ill-
bred pconle, not used to the usages of refined
society”; and then the aristocratic young ladybuttoned up her ten-button kids ami prepared
fur a promenade.

A CONCERT VAINTKU,
Vienna has nn odd genius who works nt high

pressure mid kindles canvas into varied and In-
stantaneous life. A correspondent of the Lon-
don Times describes him as a concert painter,
who, withouta moment's previous thought or
warning, standing on the stage of o concert*
Imll, nnd having his subject suddenly pre-
scribed to him by one of the audience, will
dash off Ida work In almost less time than
It would take to photograph it,—a light-
nlng-llmncr, a painter Impruvlsalorc. Signor
Carlo waa born In ISIS, nt Milan, tho son
of very poor parents, who In 1850 removed to
Hungary. A strong artistic Inclinationbegan
toshow Itself In Ihu hov, and he was placed
under the care of a painter, who mnlnlv em-ployed Ids punll In the preparation of colors.
Later on he went to Vienna, where poverty and
repented failures could nut damphis ardor, and
where he continnedjcultlvatlnglds art witli n
Cerseveranoe which lias, at the age of .31,
roucht him to such n pitch of perfection In his

peculiar lino ns to have made him second tonone. U was n happy thought of man-
agerial enterprise to secure the services
of this flfngulnr man. Kvery even-
ing at a popular place of amusementhe mounts thestage, and to the sound of slow
music charms the audience by a rapid and simul-
taneous display of the sister art. Ills perform-
ance is nitui wards given away by lot. ills sull-
ied being suggested to him, the little (lark-
lined man Immediately seizes his brush without
a moment’s apparent reflection, and withIntense
Interest the spectators watch tbo swift and
gradual process which transforms a clank ex-
tent of canvas Into n gorgeous wreck-strewn
sea or n golden sunset. Tils work Is generally
finished within the hour. Not long ago, (icing
the guestof the Grand Duke of Mccklcnburg-
Schwcrln, at Ludwigdust, Signor Carlo
wnsdeslicd to paint in oil a Hungarian land-
scape (Pusata, with Gypsy camp), ami this ho
did in the space of fifty minutes, with such
truth to nature and such artistic skill us to ex-
cite the hearty admiration of nil the Court.
Before a society of artists lately, 100, this won-
derful man, Within the short period of forty-
three minutes, called Into glowing life nn Italian
landscape with uperspective of classic ruins,
glancing rivulets, and breathing groves. To
cartoon (he same subject occupied him slightly
over a quarterof an hour.

inrcinvitKAT-cAKics abroad.
Jhrls Letter la CltulnnuU Enquirer.

There Is a class of our great and beloved
country-people hero who hover or oscillate be-
tween Paris at this pm of the year and Nice in
the winter. They area demonstrative class of
patriots. The folds of tho 11 Star-Spangled
Banner” are around them toa certain extent,
and they vary the song of “Hall Columbia”
with *'Yankee Doodle” and variations. To
many of these esurient tourists there Is wlmt 1
mnv call a hidden glory to the rest of the world
In green corn ami hot buckwhcat-caues. 1 hare
heard mothers and children cry for these deli-
cacies lu Franco to such an extent that one not
Knowing America would suppose they formed
some cardinal clauses lu the governmental and
social constitution. A dejeuner nla fourchoite
at which 1 wasa few noons ago had the follow-
ing dishes: Pate do lot gras, anchovies,
stuffed eggs, and other light hors
d’a’uvrcs, followed by a polo Kor-
innude, cooked to a dcUOato brown turn and
garnished with cross. Then enme a poulut
Vaudeville,—that Is the acme of cuthmrv art,
—followed by tho memorable steak Chateau-
brlnnd uux Indies (tho prime steak-cut cooked
between two less prime steaks and absorbing
their Juicy nutriment),—a succulent, tender,
tempting steak, the Inspiration of nn art-cook,
amino ono should fall to try such a gem In
beef. Then came that crovlce-lllling dish, the
omelette ou Klrseh, and, good reader,
just irv ono to-tnorrow morning. Alter
thin came the bric-n-brae of tho
breakfasts Old ' Paris alone can olTer
and New Paris must emulate. 1 was enjoying
It with mv usual “modest tooth,” end Just as
the “Montraohet” bottle was being renewed,
and dashes of Do Lossy champagne foamed
forth, a lovely woman from “our side ” mecklv
remarked, “And no buckwheat-cakes I” I
never saw so ranch consternation on the face of
six Frenchmen since the days of the Commune,
i hid my national blushes behind tho Du Lossy 1Will some oneInform mu It American ladles
live by buckwhcat-cakcs alone)

NETTING ON A SUNK THING.
Vtralmit (AVr.) CUr^Hlrle,

A lough-looking citizen walked Into ono of
ihoJustice’s courts yesterday.afternoon very
much intoxicated, and requested that ho bo al-
lowed to swear off drinking lor a your. Ills
Honor obligingly put him through tho solemn
motions, and tho convert, with a confused rum-
ble of well'inoanl hut profanely expressed reso-
lutions, stumbled out of llto court-room.
“Dot he don’t keep it an hour,” said ono of

the Grinninglawyers.
“Dot ho sticks to It n week, anyhow,” ob-

served the Court with confidence.
‘•Nonsense!” cried everybody.
“Wlmt’U you hoi 1” asked the Judge.
“Twenty to ten,” exclaimed an eager ottor-

noy, producing the money.
“Done!” cried hisHonor, ami tbo stokes were

turned over ton fftroafeereporter.
•‘Constable,” said Hie Court oulelly, “go outand fetch that man hack.”
In o few minutes the reformed one wasdragged In, and the Judge ascended Ids dais,rapped for order, uml looked severe. ■
“Charged with being drunk,” said tbo Court.“ Wlmt'a your plea f”
“Guess I’m full,” admitted thoprisoner, withun Idiotic smite.
“Ten days in the County Jail, Constable,lock up your prisoner. Mr. Importer, hand this

Court that wealth. Court’s adjourned. Doys,
let's go mid Hood our lower levels,”

ADUCKY “Til*.”
South Kensington, April 13.—7 b the AW-

Mur uj' the J.omlon T>mce: In conneellon
withyour correspondent’s Interesting article on
Monte Carlo in the T.hum of the Ittb Inst., i
should like, withyour permission, to place on
record a singular occurrence of which I was a
personal witness:

A friend of mluc, a well-known and lancer of
New York, who wasat Nice this season, an-
nounced, In conversation ono evening with alady (with whom I am also personally oe-
qnainted), that he was proposing to pay a visit
to .Monte Carlo \U« next day. “You must playon mv lucky number,” �aid she, laughing,—
“No. 30; It always brings mo luck.” He replied
(bat be bad no objection, uml would “just us
lid play un It usun any other, if bo played ut
all.”Next day lie went to Monte Carlo, am], enter*
IngUie Casino, sauntered up to one oi tin: nm*lotto-tables. bethinking hlnieclf of bis fulroc*qunlntunce’s “Up,” bo put down n Nudolomi en
uei» on 20. It came up. and the croupier pushed
him 72U 1ratios!

1 was in the room at the time, and shall notsoon forget bis comical expression of profound
astonishment us be looked nt the shining col-
ulum of twenty-six Napoleons wblebfbo held In
bis band. All be could euv for several minutes
was, “Well, this beats codc-llghtingl" Not
bavmc gambling proclivities, nu did what israrely done,—took uwav bis coins, and, so lar as
I know, didnot go to Monte Curio again.

W. 11.

QUIPS.
The Cz&r Is not yet a-Nlhll-atcd sovereign,
llicbwaviuca: Employe* on the Elevated

Hallway,
Warm, comfortable slippers forpersons with

long feet may be said to supply a long felt want.
Freddy (to George): “Doesn’t It seem nice

to see the swallows back attaint” George:
“Well, they fly so fust 1 can't seo tbelrback.”

A Uoston paper says that “Joaquin Miller
stalks round town accompanied by a couple ofstalwart retainers.” We take It for grunted
that the latter are for the purpose of bolding

will immejilty po for tlic defomlnut midmake
him put tip ercrytlilmrhe’s pot for costs.”

The hill tiv costs wuz Immejilly made out,
mid the Constable rushed out to the inferable
wretch's bouse, nud look wet furniture he hcd.

Now, wat clId this onprnleful nipper not
Despite the fact that the DccUln wanthl him to
keep rite qloup, mid tiro in pence mid quiet mul
nlnnt his little fnrtu, nml work It tliru the sen*
son, mid reap the harvest, that nipper pot to-
pother some little money from the snluuvn
mute wleh wo overlooked. It heln pnsteml out
uv site uv the house, mid started for Kansas,
110 utterlyretoosed to stay among his friends
uml protectors, nrcfcrrln to rely upon the told
mercies uv n cnlkllntln, selllsti Northern coin-
nmnlty, nilher than trust them ez ho hod bin
brol up amidst.

Tim oticrntelulnls uv this people Is sutliin be-
yond nudorslnmlln. They don't know wen they
are well ciiulf off, mid they nlvsr did know who
tlietr friends wuz. I shall never attempt to do
nothin more for cm. They don't.nppreshiuo
us. Over a hundred uv cm hare left already,
lenvin us wlUiout labor, mid more wood po et
they could sell their nccumulaslicns which they
her robbed us uv.

I’etuolbum V. Nasdt, Caucashun.
THE NEW ILI/UMINATOU*

A Number of InterestingQuestions Answered
Concerning It.

Clftflnrul IJtrnUl, Mua a.
As there Imvo been any number of queries

suggested In the public mind since the Introduc-
tion of the electric light on the square, n Herald
reporter put a low of them In shape ami pro-
pounded them to Mr. Q. W. Slocklcy, of the
TelegraphSupply Company, with the subjoined
result:

“Hour are you pleased with the manner In
which the electric light in Uie park is operat-
ing!”

“The operation of the light Is satisfactory In
nil respects except an occasional change in In-
tensity In some of the lights. This is duo to
the newness ot the mechanism of the lamps,
which do not work as smoothly ns they will
after being runa few days. In a week or two
these Changes will bo very rare If they occur at
all.”
“What do you hear from the city officials and

tlie public gcuerallv on lh« subject!' 1“Tlio all but universal verdict has been ex-
pressed In the words, * A grand success.1 The
exceptions have been surprisingly few and Undr
criticisms based upon me occasional variations
iu the Intensity above noted.'’

“1 urn Informed, from a reliable source, that
two of the electric lights went nut at about 8
o’clock Wednesday night. What was the
cause!”

“On Wednesday night we started the llgh.ts
at S o’clock, and mu engineer, noticing that one
in the centre of the park did not born with the
rest, went to it mid foundthat one of the carbon
points had been cniclesslyput Into the lump and
Pad alUiped out of place. Upon correctingthis
the light immediately burned os well as the
others. There has been no other stoppage of
any light at any lime.”

“Would you have nuv positive means of
knowing the fact If the lights were extinguish-
ed!”

M Yes, sir; for tlic maclilno would Indicate tlio
fact unmistakably at once both to the eye and
the cur of (lie nun In charge."
“ Ami this method would never full 1 ”"Nut us lotions the engineer could eco or

hour, for the signs are unmistakable."
"Jr the light’s intensity diminished by the

length of wlrecmploycd, und 1/ po, how muchl ”
“By simply Increasing tlie cross section or

capacity of (he wire the current may bn carried
lons distances without any diminution what-ever. The lenuth of circuit for the park lumps
is about 4,01)0 feet, and there would bu no cor-
eeptihlo increase of light If the circuit were only100 feet, because we use wire of eulliclcnt
coparlty for the lull dl-kance.?’

“Do the twelve lights hi the park give lesslight proportionally on account of the division
than if the same machine furnished but one
single Illuminator!"
“It would be practically impossible to \me

the full power of tills inael'duc, withany satis-factory results, wltn loss than fourteen lights.
With the machine running ut its maximum
spued, 750 revolutions per minute, the aggregate
amount of Ucht Is greatest wUh fourteen to
sixteen lamps. Wo run the park maclilno at
034 revolutions per minute und get twelvelights of just the same power that each of the
fourteen or sixteen would bo at the higher
speed. After passing this number of lamps
there Is u gradual decrease ns more are added.
Twenty-seven have been burned in one. circuit
with tills size machine, hutuho aggregate lightwas less by over ono-half than with sixteen."

“Will you please state the Kind of globes
that you hare in use, uml theiradvantage i"“Wo have used so far in the park porcelain,
or, us they are usually called, opal globes on nil
the lights. Wc did this because wo had an
abundance of light ami could afford to lose agood deal of ft, and thus modify Us Intensity.
All sclontlllc authoritiesagree Hint opal globes
transmit Jess than onc-haii the light produced
lueldc of them."

“Suppose you tried ground glass, or clear
glass globes, what would bo the result i"
“ Ground glass globes transmit much more

light than opal, but are not/so pleasant to the
eye on this account. After the novelty of the
light is gone, and people get accustomed tousing the light as thev do sunlight, amt not
try tostare It out of countenance, we can dis-
pense with even this protection and use clear
glass globes, getting over double the light uuwutilized."

Shaving the hoard.
Tlic custom of Shavingtiic heard was enforcedby Alexander ol Muceuon, not for tho sake of

fashion, bnt for a practical end. ilo knew that
tho soldiers of India, when they encountered
their foes, had tho habit of grasping them by
tho beard, mid so he ordered his soldiers toshare. Afterward sharing was practiced In thoMacedonian army, and ilicn nmontr Greek citi-zens. Thu Homans Imitated tho Greeks in thepractice, as they didIn many other things, andspread It to tho differentEuropeannations yet
barbaric, in tho Middle Aces, nt the time oftho Renaissance, snaring teas introduced, mid
tho habit was retained, though classicism cave
place to romanticism, mid that, in Its turn, was
replaced bv realism. Tho beard wasa source ol
trouble toPeter tho Great, M ho, simultaneously
with tho Introduction of ids great reforms In
Russia, tried to luducu his people to Imitate tho
sharing nations. This Innovation was resisted
by Ids subjects with tho utmost persistence, and
they preferred to paya heavy lino rather than
sudor dtstlguremcnt, as they believed, of the
image of God. To the Russians of olden limes
(he beard was a symbol of liberty. In several
countries of Western Europe and hi the United
States the heard was restored to honor only
about twenty years ago, but even yet thomajority of men respect the custom introducedby Alexander the Great.

A President,'* Bister n Governess.
The Mnrwar Aty/Zap, n weekly paper pub-

lished at resth, is responsible for the following
story: "One of the. wealthiest families inHungary, requiring tho services of a French
governess, found in Paris a highly educated
lady, who announced her willingness to accept
the post, and even signed the conditions of her
engagement. They were dally dxftoctlng the
now governess at Pesth; when there came a
letter in which mademoiselle expressed her
apologies ami regretsat being unable to cuter
upon her ucw duties, owing to her brother hav-
ing been recently elected President of the
Preach Republic, and requiring her to assist
.Madame Gravy in the management of the
house. 1'

HOT Allt S'IJItNAC'IJ.
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THE“CLINTON.
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WmiM Iron-Bo Red-iot Hates.
CALL AND EXAMINE. Oil SEND PUR

OIROUDAIIS a*o

FULLER, WARREN & CO
50 Lakc-st., Chicago, 111.

CHICAGO SHOtlOWlfii;
HASUKAUTUKKIta op

STANDARD ISisilft

iliiiwsalI mom>-

E.W.BLATCHFORD&CO.,MANUFACTIJItKUS OP
**

LEAD PIPE.- SHEET LEAD, BAR ASD
PIG LEAD,

BLOCK TIN PIPE ASD SOLDER,LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.
THICKS AND QUALITY OUAUANTRED.

Liquid Cottage Colors,
TUB BBT MIXED P4IST IB TBB KlSffiT,

Hcml for circular anil prices to

CiapWlitaisoiliii,
MANUFACTURRIIS OF

WHITB'j &CT3ABI>, 25ENC.OIL.
VUTVI[9 Ac.

CPU. GREEN !c FUI/JM-STg,
KiJAt.EW.

pH

THIS SCALE
Simply roorosonts ono of tho fIOO different
Irinas manufactured by the Howe Scale Co.
Each, kind of noalo warranted tobo the best
made for the purpooo intended.

Rent) for Catalogue.

BORDEN, SELLECK & C0„ Western Mlliffil
Chlrairo, St. Louis, and Clerrland.

ROVAJi IRISH OAT.TinAL.

OLIVER’S
ROYAL IRISH

Oatmeal
ISUNEXCELLED. TRYIT.

:m;ade by

DAVID OLIVER,
CHICAGO OATMEAL HUS,

(10 & 68 North Halsfcd-st.
■ ItON, ftTKCL* NAILS,Klc.

S. D. EMBARK,
EM, n, IMIS,

CARRIAGE & HEAVY
HARDWARE,

Mu & ffmii itii.
80,82 &84 Miohigan-av,,

CHICAGO.

INBTUtI.’TIEXTS^

SHARP & SMITH,
JI.VSUFAUTUKKIISOf -

SURGICAL imiEim
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

APPARATUS m ELASTIC
F0.n.,0.™».c0( Jzt STOCKINGS/jSlfesssWasffir
busses, M ipiualtcrics,

Crutches,
ImtrumctiU and Ilattcrloa rcP , J.r t*!',,»

um ItANn«)L.i»II«ST.tc;»i<>Atw '

AWKI.N'CH, TliWT»v

MUEEAY & BAKE:
MAXUKAOTUKKU3 OK

Awnings, Tents, &&,

HAVK IUSSIOVEP TO
. A38 & 40 South €uiial-sli, Chicago

uitf«Uuwtierv«
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